Master of Arts in Urban Education: Community Counseling (Naval Base Program)

Course Sequence

1st Semester
UED 621C Intro to Professional Counseling
UED 622 Counseling Theories
UED 677 UED Foundations of Career Development (online)
612 Human Growth & Lifespan (online)

2nd Semester
UED 692 Research Methods (online) (16)
UED 630C Community & Agency Counseling
UED 623 Counseling Techniques & Skills (16)

3rd Semester
UED 620 Legal & Ethical Issues in Counseling (online)
UED 640 Family Systems (online)
UED 645C Testing & Client Assessment
UED 606 Multicultural Counseling (16)

4th Semester
UED 632 Group Counseling Theories and Techniques
UED 644 Addiction Counseling
UED 650 Diagnosis & Treatment (16)

5th Semester
UED 700C Psychopathology
UED 710C Counseling Practicum I
UED 720C Counseling Practicum II

6th Semester
UED 680 Intro to Counseling Supervision (online)
UED 793C Internship I
UED 794C Internship II

Online Courses

UED 677 UED 612 UED 620
UED 692 UED 640 UED 680